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Abstract
This paper describestheprocessof datapreparationandreadinggenerationfor anongoingprojectaimedat improving theaccessibility
of unknown wordsfor learnersof foreign languages,focusinginiti ally on Japanese.Ratherthenrequiringabsolute knowledgeof the
readingsof wordsin theforeignlanguage,weallow look-upof dictionaryentriesby readingswhich learnerscanpredictablybeexpected
to associate with them. We automaticallyextract an exhaustive setof phonemicreadingsfor each graphemesegmentandlearnbasic
morpho-phonological rulesgoverningcompound word formation,associatinga probabilit y with each.Thenwe apply thenaive Bayes
modelto generatea setof readingsandgive eacha likelinessscorebased on previouslyextractedevidence andcorpusfrequencies.

1. Intr oduction

Thedictionarylookupof unknown wordspresentsama-
jor obstaclein learninga foreign language.This is partic-
ularly true for non-alphabetic languagessuchasJapanese
wheredictionaryentriesareindexedon thephonemicreal-
izationof words,but thephonemicrealizationis not easily
recoverablefrom thegraphemicpresentationof thatword.
We aim to createa robustandefficient dictionaryinterface
that reducesthe readingknowledgeexpectancy placedon
learnersof theJapaneselanguage.

ModerndayJapanesetextsconsistof thethreeorthogra-
phiesof hiragana,katakanaandkanji (NLI, 1986). Hira-
ganaandkatakana(collectively referedto as “kana”) are
isomorphicmoraicscripts,each character of which bears
a relatively straightforward relation to a phonemicform.
They arerelatively smallcharactersets(46characterseach)
andposeno major difficulty to the Japaneselearner. The
majority of Japanesedictionariesareindexed by gojuu-on
or thealphabeticorderingof hiragana/katakana.

Kanji characters(ideograms)numberup to 3,000,each
of which has several different (often unrelated)phone-
mic realizationsthataretriggeredby differentlexical con-
texts. In addition to the sheervolume of data associ-
atedwith kanji, the readingsof compoundsfrequently un-
dergo morpho-phonological alternationor takeon one-off
idiosyncratic readings.

Traditionally, in order to look up a kanji word whose
readingis unknown, one would first have to usea kanji
character dictionary to look up componentcharactersand
thenlook upthecontainingwordin theindex of wordscon-
tainingthatkanji character. Kanji lookup is generallybased
on the“radicals” or maincharacter-subunitsmakingup the
character andthe total numberof strokesneededto write
it. Bothof thesemethodsareoftenconfusingto thelearner
andrequireconsiderablepracticeto master.

1.1. Electronic Dictionaries

With theadventof computersandelectronicdictionar-
ies,dictionarylookuphasbecomesomewhatmoreefficient.
ElectronicJapanese dictionarieshave becomeincreasingly
popularduring thelastdecadebothin portableandserver-
basedform dueto their superiorusability over paperdic-
tionaries. Onereasonfor this is that several differentdic-
tionaries(e.g. kanji, monolingual Japaneseand bilingual
Japanese-English) canbe accessedthrough a single inter-
face,andnavigatedbetweeneasily.

More significant, however, has beenthe introduction
of several new searchmethodsthat enablefasterlookups.
For example, it is possible to copy/pastestrings and get
the translationdirectly when the sourcetext is available
in electronicform (Breen,2000). Also, mostdictionaries
supportregularexpression-basedsearchesallowing for the
lookupof wordsfrom partialinformation, suchasonecom-
ponentkanji which theuserknows thereadingfor andcan
henceinput (usingakana-kanjiconversionsystem)into the
systeminterface. Furthermore,several interactive reading
aideshave becomeavailable.ReadingTutor (Kitamuraand
Kawamura,2000)performsthetext segmentationandthen
providestranslation andsemanticinformation at the word
level. The Rikai1 system,on the otherhand,displaysthe
readingandtranslationof wordspointedat with themouse
directly in the browserwindow. In anotherdevelopment,
it hasbecomepossibleto look up kanji charactersvia the
readingsof meaningfulsub-units (otherthanradicals)con-
tained in the character(using, e.g., the SharpElectronic
DictionaryPW-9100or CanonWordTankIDF4000).

However, currentdictionarieswork bestwhenthe tar-
get text is available in electronicform and needsnot be
re-enteredinto theinterface,andoffer very lit tle usersup-
port in the instancethat the text is availableonly in hard
copy. Here,currentsystemsrequirethat theuserhasabso-

1http://www.rikai.com



lute knowledge of the full readingof the word in orderto
achieve direct lookup. In somecases, regular expression-
basedsearchesallow the word to be lookedup indirectly
via a portion of thereading,or by inputing andconverting
each characterof the word separatelyusinga kana–kanji
conversionsystem.While this is acceptablefor proficient
Japaneselanguageuserswho possessignificantknowledge
of kanji charactersandcanreadthe word correctly, it is a
majorhandicapfor learnersof thelanguage.

1.2. Purpose

Learnersoften possessonly limited knowledgeof the
readingsof charactersandthe phonological andconjuga-
tional processesgoverningword formation. This makesit
difficult to identify thecorrectreadingfor a string,andthe
booleanmatchmechanismadoptedin conventionaldictio-
naryinterfacesdiscouragestheuserfromattemptingto look
up a word in the casethat they areuncertainof the read-
ing. We believe thatif we canimitate themannerin which
learnersinternalizethedifferentreadingsof charactersand
the rulesgoverningreadingformation,we shouldbe able
to decipherwhich dictionary entry theuserwasaftereven
whenqueriedwith a(predictably)wrongreading.

In this paperwe will describehow we go aboutauto-
matically learningthe readingsa given kanji segmentcan
take,andtheeffectsof phonologicalandconjugationalal-
ternationontheresultantreading.Oncewehaveamodelof
theprocessof readingformationfrom the individual kanji
character readings,we areableto constructa setof plau-
sible readingsfor each dictionaryentryandscorethemby
their likeliness.

The remainderof this paperis structuredas follows.
Section2. discussescommonmisreadingerrors.Section3.
andSection4. describetheprocessof extractingandcanon-
izing thereadingsof eachkanji character, respectively, and
Section5. describestheprocessof generatingandscoring
readings.

2. Common Problems
There is a long history of research documentingthe

problemsJapaneselearnershavein readingtextscontaining
kanji (NLI, 1986; MEIJI, 1997). Commonly-listedprob-
lemsare:

� Multiple readingsfor a givenkanji. In somecasesthe
learneris awareof thedifferentreadingsa kanji char-
actercantake,but unableto decideontheproperread-
ing in thegivencontext. For example, � canberead
astai, dai andoo(kii) dependingonthecontext, sothe
string �	� taikai “convention,congress”could feasi-
bly bemisreadasookaior daikai.

� Insufficient knowledgeof readings. In somecases,
learnersareonly awareof a propersubsetof theread-
ings a given kanji can take,andare thus forcedinto
making wrong readingpredictions when facedwith
new wordsdrawing on a novel readingfor thatkanji.
In the previous example, a user aware only of the
oo(ki) readingfor � would almostcertainlytry to read
�
� asookai. Also commonis the superimposition

of aknown readingontoawordoccurringwith acom-
mon kanasuffix, e.g. ���� nagusameru“comfort,
console”beingreadasosameru(dueto knowledgeof
thestring ����� osameru“study, cultivate”).

� Incorrect application of phonological and conjuga-
tional rules governingreadingformation. For exam-
ple, � hatsuand � hyou form the compound���
happyou“announcement”,2 but readingssuchashat-
suhyouor hahhyoucouldequallyarisefrom thecom-
ponentcharacterreadings.

� Confusion dueto graphicsimilarity of differentkanji.
Learnerswho have hadlimitedcontactwith kanji can
easilyconfusecharacters.For example, � ki “foun-
dation” and � bo “grave” arevisually similar, result-
ing in thetransferof thereadingof onekanji ontothe
other.

� Confusiondueto semanticsimilarity of differentkanji.
Characterslike � migi “right” and � hidari “left”
have a similar meaning andassuchareoften substi-
tutedfor each other, resultingin anerroneousreading.

� Confusion as to lengthof vowelsor consonants. For
example, ��� syusai“organization,sponsorship” can
bemistakenlyreadassyuusai, or ��� mottomo“most,
extremely” asmotomo.

� Randomerrors. Theseareerrorsthatdo notbelongto
any of theabove groupsandarevery hardto classify
and/orpredict.As such,it is hardto imaginea system
beingableto handlethis typeof error.

3. Extraction of segmentreadings
To be able to generateplausiblereadingsfor a given

kanji string,wewould like to know all thereadingsagiven
kanji cantake. While kanji dictionarieslist themostcom-
monreadingseachcharactercantake,they do notgiveany
informationaboutthe phonological andconjugational ef-
fectsof compoundformation. In orderto get this datawe
takea setof kanji–readingstring pairs andautomatically
align atomicsegmentsof thekanji string,with their corre-
spondingreadingsin thereadingstring. Notethat “atomic
segments” cannot be further segmented up into smaller
partswhich correspondmeaningfully to partitions of the
readingstring, and can potentially extend over multiple
kanji (seebelow). Theparticulardictionary usedhereand
throughout the research is the publically-availableEDICT
dictionary(EDICT, 2000).

3.1. Grapheme–phonemealignment

Alignment is achieved by way of grapheme–phoneme
alignmentbetweenkanji (grapheme)stringsandtheir read-
ings in theform of hiragana(phoneme)strings (Divay and
Vitale, 1997; Huanget al., 1994).3 In this, we attemptto
extract the completesetof phonemerealizations(compo-
nentreadings)for eachgraphemesegment(kanji segment).

2Here,hatsuundergoesgeminationandhyousequential voic-
ing to producehappyou.

3Notingthathiraganacharactersarenotstrictly phonemes,but
phonemeclusterssuchas � kaand  bu.



Our methodrequiresno supervisionandcould be applied
to otherlanguagesin which thephonetic realizationis not
clearlyderivablefrom thegraphemepresentation(Baldwin
andTanaka,1999).

Thealignmentprocessproceedsasfollows:

1. For eachgrapheme–phonemestring pair, generatea
completeset of candidatealignmentmappings. We
constrainthealignmentprocessby requiringthateach
graphemecharacter alignsto at leastonecharacter in
thephonemicrepresentationandthat thealignmentis
strictly linear.

2. Prunecandidatealignmentsthrough theapplicationof
linguistic constraints.Theseconstraints are the only
componentof thealignmentprocesswhich is specific
to the Japaneselanguage,and include requiring seg-
mentboundariesatscriptboundaries(exceptfor kanji-
hiraganaboundaries),and the preferencethat each
readingsegmentcontainsonly one voiced obstruent
(Lyman’s Law — Vance(1987)).

3. Score each alignment by a variant of the TF-IDF
model(SaltonandBuckley, 1990). Themodification
from the basicTF-IDF model allows for betterhan-
dling of affixesandverbal/adjectival conjugationsoas
to not over-penalizecommonlyoccurringgrapheme–
phonemepairs.

4. Iteratively work through the data selectinga single
grapheme–phonemestring pair to align accordingto
thehighest-scoring candidatealignmentat eachitera-
tion,andupdatingthestatisticalmodelaccordingly(to
filter out disallowed candidatealignmentsand score
up theselectedalignmentmapping).

For full details,see(Baldwin andTanaka,1999; Baldwin
andTanaka,2000).

Examplesof resultingalignmentsare:

! �	�#" – ! happyou"%$ ! �'& �#" – ! hap& pyou"
!%(	)
* " – ! kazegusuri"+$ !,(
) & * " – ! kaze& gusuri"

Noticethatin somecases,graphemesegmentscanbemade
upof morethanonekanji character, asoccursfor

(-)
kaze

“commoncold” above.

4. ReadingCanonization
Basedon the alignmentdata,we canreadoff a setof

readingsfor eachkanji segment.Suchreadingsaresubject
to both phonological and conjugational alternation,how-
ever, suchthat thephonological variantsof hyouandbyou
could be producedfor � “chart”, and the conjugational
variantsof yomiandyomucouldbe producedfor theverb.

“read”.
In particularwefocusonsequentialvoicing(“rendaku”)

andsoundeuphony (“onbin”), which commonlyoccur in
word formation(Tsujimura,1996;Vance,1987). Sequen-
tial voicing is the processof voicing the first consonant
of the trailing segmentwhensegmentsarecombinedin a
binary fashionto producewords. Examplesof sequential
voicingare:

/
hon“book” 021 tana“shelf” $/ 1 hondana“bookshelf”3
tabi “travel” 054 hito “person” 687:9<;>=@?BACAEDGF3 4 tabibito “traveller”

Notethatsequentialvoicing producestwo voicing pos-
sibilities for theconsonant/h/: full voicing (/b/) andsemi-
voicing (/p/). Assumingthatwe know thatsequentialvoic-
ing has takenplace, however, it is generallypossibleto
uniquelyrecreatethebaseform of thereading.4.

“Onbin”, or soundeuphony, similarly occursin binary
word formation, and is the processof replacingthe last
mora(kanacharacter) in the leadingsegment with a mora
in phoneticharmony with thefirst moraof thetrailing seg-
ment.5 It hasseveral differentsubformslimited to verbal
andadjectival conjugationalform including“ i onbin” orve-
lar vocalizationand“hatsuonbin” or nasalization6. How-
ever the most commonform, assimilatorygeminationor
“sokuonbin”, is a morphological processwhich occursin
wordformation.Theoccurrenceof soundeuphony depends
on voicing andthemannerof articulation of thefollowing
segment. Examplesof soundeuphony are:

H
koku“country” 0�I kyou“boundary”$H I kokkyou“(national)border”J
datsu“remove” 0K shutsu“leave,exit” $J K dasshutsu“escape”LNM

iu “say” 0 te7 $ LPORQ
itte “say(ing)”

For simplicity, we will refer to the various forms of
conjugation-relatedsoundeuphony (e.g. the third exam-
ple above) as “conjugation”, and the morphological pro-
cessof assimilatorygemination(e.g. the first andsecond
examplesabove) as“gemination”for theremainderof this
paper. Note that conjugating endingsare includedwithin
theconjugating segment alongwith theverbstem(i.e.

LO
Q

itte “say(ing)” above is consideredto be a singleseg-
ment),andthat therearenon-geminating forms of conju-
gation(e.g.conjunctive conjugation:

LSM
iu “say” $ L

T
ii ). Also, conjugational segments can further undergo

gemination( U�V hiki “pull(i ng)” 0XWZY koshi “go(ing)
beyond” $[U O W\Y hikkoshi“moving (house)”).

Unlike sequentialvoicing, the simple knowledgethat
soundeuphony hastakenplaceis generallynot sufficient
to uniquely recreate the baseform of the geminatedcon-
sonant,even when the type of the proceedingconsonant
(which the geminatedconsonantis in harmony with) is
takeninto account.For example,in thefirst exampleabove,
the baseform of

H
kok “country” given the right context

4Exceptionsto thisgeneralizationare/p/ (possiblebaseforms:
/h/ and/b/), /zu/(possiblebaseforms: /tsu/and/su/)and/zi/ (pos-
siblebaseforms: / ] ^ i/ and/̂ i/)

5Notethatsoundeuphony occursonlywhenthebasereadingis
madeup of at leasttwo morae,whereassequentialvoicingoccurs
for readingsof all lengths.

6Conjugational endingsof verbs and adjectives are always
written in hiraganaandassuchdo not cause readingproblems.
We handlethemin the alignmentandcanonizationsteps,but do
not generateany readingsbasedon thesephenomenain thegen-
erationstep

7Conective verbalconjugational ending



of /k/ could be, e.g.,koki, koku, kotsu, eachof which has
equivalentphonological plausibility.

4.1. Canonization

Thealignmentdatacontainsall possiblereadingsfor a
givengraphemesegment,within the context of thedataat
hand. Thesereadingsinclude alternantsdueto sequential
voicing,soundeuphony andconjugation, andpossibly(but
not necessarily) thebaseform of each reading.We would
like to canonizethe readingsto separatethe basereading
dataapartfrom thealternationprobabilities, therebymini-
mizing thenumberof readingtypesandmaximallyextract-
ing instancesof alternation.Thisprovidesameansof over-
comingdatasparseness,andat thesametime allows us to
produceunobservedsegment-level readingsthroughnovel
alternationcombinations over thebasereadings(hencein-
creasing thecoverageof predictedreadingsthataJapanese
learnermaycomeup with).

Above,weobservedthatsequentialvoicingoccursonly
when the given segment hasleft lexical context, and that
soundeuphony occursonly in the presenceof right lexi-
cal context. Additionally, sequentialvoicing affects only
theinitial moraof thesegment reading,andsoundeuphony
only thefinal moraof the reading,andin thecasethat the
readingis madeup of a singlemora(kanacharacter),only
sequentialvoicingcanoccur. To detectthetwophenomena,
therefore,we canclassifysegmentsaccordingto the pres-
enceof left and right lexical context, and compareread-
ings occurringin different contexts to determinewhether
an analysisexists wherebymultiple readingalternantscan
be explainedby way of a singlebasereading(Okumura,
2001).

Basedon thepresenceof left andright lexical context,
we classifysegment readingsinto 4 groups:

� Level 0 ( _ left, _ right context): no possibility of con-
jugation or phonological alternation8.

� Level 1 ( _ left, 0 right context): possibility of gemina-
tion or conjugation

� Level 2 ( 0 left, _ right context): possibility of sequen-
tial voicing

� Level 3 ( 0 left, 0 right context): possibility of all of
geminationor conjugation, andsequentialvoicing

Level 0 singleton segmentscan be assumedto com-
prisethe basereadings,from which readingsat otherlev-
elsarederived(includingthepossibility of zero-derivation,
wherebyno phoneticalternationhastakenplace).We thus
work throughthe variouslevels in decreasingnumericor-
der, anddeterminewhetherauniquereadingexistsfor each
graphemesegment from which the observed readinghas
beenderived. In thecasethatsuchananalysisis possible,
we recordthe typeof alternation,incrementthe frequency
of occurrenceof that alternationby the frequency of the
string in which alternation was found to occur, andcom-
bine the frequency of the derived readingwith that of the
basereading.

8Sincewe aredealing with dictionaryentriesin ouralignment

Level 0

Level 1 Level 2

Level 3

Canonical Form

Sequential 
voicing possible

Gemination
possible

Sequential voicing and 
gemination possible

Figure1: Canonization flowchart

Thecanonizationprocessis depictedin figure1.
For eachlevel weemployaslightly differentprocedure.

First,weperformconjugationalanalysis(Baldwin,1998)at
Levels 1 to 3 to establishwhetherit is possibleto analyze
each segment ashaving an underlying verbalor adjectival
form. At eachstep,we then perform a matchover both
theoriginal form andthebaseconjugational form(s)of the
reading.

In the casethat matchesare found for variantsof the
original readingwith identicalkanji content,thefrequency
of the original kanji–readingstring is distributed equally
betweenall matchingentries. This distribution of fre-
quency extendsto any phonological alternationor conju-
gationassociatedwith each match.

Level 3 entriesaretreatedin two passes.First we try
to merge Level 3 entrieswith thoseat Levels 1 and2, re-
spectively, basedon booleanmatchover theoriginal read-
ing, andfailing this, analysisof geminationandsequential
voicing, respectively. In the caseof gemination,we make
no assumptionsaboutthe possible rangeof baseforms of
the segment-finalmora,andallow matchesto any reading
for the givenkanji segment,which differ over theLevel 3
readingonly in the final mora. The analysisof sequential
voicing is rathermore constrained,in that the maximum
numberof possiblebaseforms for a voicedinitial morais
two (seeabove). All readingsfor the givenkanji segment
are thussearchedover, and a matchreturnedif the read-
ing stringconsistsof astring-initial devoicedvariantof the
Level 3 reading. In the caseof multiple matchesat Lev-
els1 and2, theoriginal frequency of thekanji–readingpair
is distributed equallybetweenall matchingstrings. Note
that,despiteLevel 3 kanji–readingpairsbeingsandwiched
betweentwo segments,it is perfectlypossible thatnoalter-
nationhastakenplace,or thatonly oneof geminationand
sequentialvoicinghasoccurred.

If no merge with a Level 1 or 2 entrywaspossible, we
proceedto carryout combinedanalysisof sequentialvoic-
ing andgeminationagainstLevel 0 entries. If a matchis
found, the frequency of the original kanji–readingpair is

process, conjugating (verbalandadjectival) level 0 segments can
beassumedto bein “baseform”.



distributed betweenall matchingentries. If no match is
found, we directly createa new Level 0 entry and carry
over thefrequency from theoriginal entry.

For Level 2, we first look for anidenticalentryatLevel
0 andmergethetwo if possible.Failing this, if thereading
containsasegment-initial voicedconsonant,wereplacethe
consonantin questionwith theunderlyingform(s),andlook
for a matchat Level 0. If a matchis found, we merge to
Level 0. In thecasethatno sequentialvoicing-basedanal-
ysis is immediatelyapparentfor the given reading–kanji
pair, we look for a canonicalform in theLevel 1 data,al-
lowing for thepossibility of thesegment-finalmorahaving
beengeminatedin the Level 1 string at the sametime as
the segment-initial morain theLevel 2 stringhaving been
voiced. Assumingthata matchis achieved, the two read-
ings are merged togetherat Level 0, using the canonical
readingandcombiningthe respective frequencies.In the
instancethat no matchis possibleat any level, the kanji–
readingsegment pair is promotedto Level 0 asis.

Turning finally to Level 1, we first look to merge to
an identical entry at Level 0, and failing this, carry out
a gemination-basedanalysisof the original reading,and
search for canonicalformsat Level 0. In the instancethat
nomatchis possible, thekanji–readingsegmentpair is pro-
motedto Level 0 asis.

While canonizingthe readings,we keeptrack of cases
wheregenuinealternationtookplace(caseswhereentriesat
differentlevelsweresuccessfullymergedtogetherbasedon
a conjugation, geminationand/orsequentialvoicinganaly-
sis),soasto enableus to calculateprobabilitiesaccording
to Equation1:

`badc A<egf Numberof observed h alternations
Numberentriessatisfying theconditions on h (1)

where hji � sequentialvoicingk geminationk conjugation� .
For each segment, we teaseapartthe frequenciesfor se-
quentialvoicing, geminationandconjugation so as to be
ableto reapplythemasindependentprobabilities below.

Both sequentialvoicing andgeminationhave received
significantattentionin theliteratureandseveral rulesgov-
erning/predicting their occurrencehave been proposed.
However, aswe areattemptingto modeltheknowledgeof
a Japaneselearner, we want to assumeas lit tle linguistic
knowledgeaspossible.Predictionof thetwo effectsis thus
basedon only theimmediatelexical context of themorain
question,thatis themorapotentially undergoing alternation
andthe neighboring morain the adjacentsegment. Given
a moral'm andits singlemoralexical context l-nporqso , there-
fore,wegenerateprobabilities for l-m undergoingeitherse-
quentialvoicing (if l'm is segment-initial andthereexistsa
left lexical context l-m:tduvf5l'npowqBo ) or gemination(if l'm is
segment-final, thesegmentis at least2 moraein lengthand
thereexists a right lexical context l'myx8uzfjl-nporqso ). In the
caseof sequentialvoicing, if l-m containstheconsonant/h/
or /f/,9 wemakeathree-waydistinctionbetweennophono-
logical alternation, and/h/ beingfully or semi-voiced.

After canonization,our datafrom above would look as
follows:

9I.e. {}|<~�� ha,hi,fu,he,ho� .

! �R& ��" –! hap& pyou"+$ !
hatsu& hyou"

0 gemination0 voicing!�(
) & * " –! kaze& gusuri"%$ !
kaze& kusuri"

0 voicing

Oncewe have the canonizeddata,it is trivial to countthe
numberof occurrencesof eachreadingfor a given kanji
segment andconvert thisnumberinto theprobability of the
givenkanji segmenttakingeachreading.

4.2. Bigram Segmentation

In canonizingthekanji–readingdata,wederivedproba-
bilit ies for a givenkanji segment takingdifferentreadings,
andalsofor differenttypesof readingalternationto occur.
In orderto generateprobabilities for differentreadingsfor
a given kanji string, however, we mustknow how to par-
tition it up into kanji segmentsin order to be able to ap-
ply theprobabilities for componentreadingsfor each.This
is achievedthrough thecalculationof bigramprobabilities,
ratingthelikelihoodof thegivenbigrambeingsplit into two
segments,or chunkedtogether into a singlesegment. Note
thatthisdiffersfrom grapheme–phonemealignmentin that
we do not considerthe readingof thestring at all, but are
after a probabilistic modelof how a usermight partition a
givenstringinto segmentsin orderto generateareadingfor
theoverall kanji string.

As notedabove, katakanaandhiraganastringstakea
unique kana-basedreading, irrespective of how we seg-
mentthemup. We thuschunkall contiguoushiraganaand
katakanacharacters(and alpha-numericstrings) together
into a unigramunit. For eachbigramwe count the prob-
ability of it beingsegmentedasoneor two units.

The grapheme–alignmentdataprovidesan explicit de-
scriptionof segmentation information, which we canread
off directly to feedinto thereadinggenerationmodule.

5. ReadingGeneration
Above, we derived probabilities for different readings

for a given kanji segment(
`�c A�&���e ), andfor a given read-

ing undergoing sequentialvoicing (
`��@� m�np� c head

c A<e�e ), gem-
ination(

`b� ��� c tail
c A<e�e ) andconjugational (

` n ���>��c A<e ) alter-
nation.10 The probability of eachsegment taking a given
readingdependson the characterscontainedin the kanji
segment whereastheprobability of phonological andcon-
jugationalalternationdependsonly on thereading.

Fromtheabove data,we generateanexhaustive listing
of readingcandidatesfor eachdictionaryentry � consisting
of � segmentsandcalculatetheoverall probability of each
readingin line with thenaive Bayesmodel,asdescribedin
Equations2 and3. That is, we assumethat the segmen-
tation, reading,conjugational alternationand phonologi-
calalternationprobabilitiesareindependentof oneanother,
andmultiply togetherthecomponentprobabilities for each.
In caseswhereseveralpossiblesegmentationsexist, werun
the generationprocessfor eachsuchsegmentationcandi-
date.

`�c A�&��Ce+f `�c A u���� � &y� u���� � e (2)

10Here, the head����� and tail ����� operatorsreturn the first and
lastmoraerespectively of thereadingstring � .



� �����p� � �< ¢¡>�p� � �£��¤
�
|�¥��
� ����|¦ y¡s|w�g§ �©¨�ª |�«:¬�� head����|w�p�

 `b� ��� c tail
c A>m�e�e  ` n ���>��c A>m�e (3)

After obtaining the probability of the
`�c A�&y�Ce we apply

Bayes’ rule (equation4) to obtain the valuewe are inter-
estedin: theprobability of string � givenreadingA , that is`�c ��& A<e .

`®c ��& A<e+f
`�c A�&��Ce  `�c ��e`�c A<e (4)

The probability
`�c �Ce canbe calculatedfrom the testcor-

pusaccording to Equation5. We usedthe completeEDR
Japanesecorpusasthetrainingset(EDR,1995).

We usethe
`�c �s& A<e valuesto presentall dictionary en-

tries � mappedontofrom A in decreasingorder, thusoutput-
ing themorelikely dictionary entriesfirst. Notice that the
term m°¯ c �±mGe in Equation5 is constantfor agivencorpus
andcanbe factoredout of the final equationwhile main-
taining the score-wiserankingof dictionaryentries. Fur-
thermorè

�c A<e is constantfor a given A input andsimilarly
doesnotaffecttherelativerankingof dictionaryentries.We
thusestimatethe likelinessof a dictionaryentry � givena
readingA asgivenin Equation6.

`®c �Cegf ¯ c �Ce
m ¯ c �±m²e (5)

³µ´�¶>·>¸ c �s& A<e¹f `�c A�&��Ce  ¯ c ��e (6)

At the endof this processwe have a setof generated
readingsfor eachdictionary entryandeach of thereadings
hasa likelinessscoreassociatedwith it. For a givenstatic
dictionary, it is possibleto pre-computeall possibledic-
tionaryentriesreachablefrom a given(reading)input, and
determinea scorefor each.Whentheuserthenqueriesthe
system,all that is requiredis that we do a booleansearch
over the generatedreadings,and in the caseof a match,
return all correspondingdictionary entriesin descending
numericalorder of the likelinessscore(as determinedby
Equation6).

Note that the training datawhich feedsthe generation
processis thevery samedatasetasthatfor which readings
aregenerated.Thatis, the training andtestdataareonein
thesame.Thishastheadvantagethatwe areguaranteedto
reachthe correctreadingfor every dictionaryentry, given
thatthatdictionaryentryformspartof thetrainingdataused
in segmenting thestring andcompositionally generatinga
readingthereform.Thereis noguarantee,however, thatthe
correctreadingwill assumethehighestscore,astheprob-
abilitiesassociatedwith alternative readingscould plausi-
bly behigherthanthosefor thecorrectreading,andit will
tendto occurthatmoresalientincorrectreadingsfor com-
mon wordswill rank higher than the correctreadingsfor
uncommonwords.

One important quality of all stepsof processingde-
scribedabove is that they are fully automated. This has

Types Tokens
Level 0 (initial) 5,622 5,622
Level 1 14,430 51,551
Level 2 7,867 51,334
Level 3 3,273 21,249
Overall 15,100 129,756
Level 0 (final) 7,092 129,756

Table 1: Numberof kanji–readingtokensand typespre-
andpost-canonization

benefitsin termsof developingcustomizedinterfacesto dif-
ferentdictionaries(e.g.domain-specificlexicons)with no
manualinput, and also in updating the systemeachtime
thedictionarydatais altered.

The overall dictionaryinterfacehasbeenimplemented
in a web-basedenvironment (Bilac et al., 2002), and
is available for public use at http://hinoki.ryu.
titech.ac.jp/dicti/.

6. Evaluation
As statedabove, the systemcurrentlyusesthe EDICT

Japanese–Englishdictionary, which consistsof 97,399en-
triesin total,82,961of which containkanji andareusedto
generatereadings.

To evaluatethe performanceof the alignmentmethod,
firstly, we alignedall 82,961kanji-containing entries,and
manuallycheckedthealignmentanalysesof arandomsam-
ple of 5,000 entries. For these,we ratedalignmentper-
formanceaccordingto word accuracy (the proportion of
wordsfor whichafully correctalignmentanalysiswaspro-
duced)andalsosegment precisionandrecall;segment pre-
cision describesthe proportion of segments in the align-
ment output which were correctly aligned, whereasseg-
ment recall describesthe proportion of segments in the
manually-annotateddatathatwerecorrectlyrealisedin the
alignmentoutput. Theresultsaccording to thesethreemet-
rics were:

Segment SegmentWord accuracy
precision recall

97.22% 98.11% 98.67%

Next, we analyzedthe efficacy of the readingcanon-
izationprocessaccordingto thenumberof readingtypesat
each level initially, andthenumberof readingtypesremain-
ing at level 0 at theendof processing,the resultsof which
arepresentedin Table1. Here,we presentthe numberof
kanji–readingtypesandtokensateachlevel initially andin
thefinal state,at thecompletionof processing(noting that
all entriesendupatLevel 0, irrespectiveof whetheramatch
at Level 0 wasfound in the original data). Thesuccess of
thecanonizationprocesscanbegaugedfrom thereduction
in thenumberof kanji–readingsegment typesfrom 15,100
initially, to 7,092finally, a reductionof over 50%. This is
due to the detectionof instancesof both conjugation and
phonologicalalternation.

Finally, we provide a statistical breakdown of theread-
ing generationprocess:



Total dictionary entries:97,399
Total dictionary entriesw/kanji: 82,961
Total generatedreadings(tokens): 2,646,137
Total generatedreadings(types):2,194,159
Averagereadingsperentry: 27.24
Averageentriesperreading:1.21
Maximumreadingsperentry: 471
Maximumentriesperreading:112

For the82,961dictionaryentriescontainingkanji, anaver-
ageof 27.24readingswasgeneratedfor eachentry. For-
tunately, thelevel of overlapbetweenreadingsis not high,
suchthattheaveragenumberof dictionaryentriespergen-
eratedreadingis a modest1.21.Theuseris thusnot gener-
ally overwhelmedwith vastnumbersof outputs, a distinct
advantagewhenlooking up a word usingthecorrectread-
ing.

Onething that is not evident from the above resultsis
just how effective the proposedmethodis at directingthe
userto thecorrectdictionaryentry. Thispresentsanareafor
future research:carryingout userevaluationto determine
(a) if usefulerrantreadingsaregenerated,(b) if theranking
of dictionaryentriesis reflective of the relative salienceof
theassociateddictionaryentries,and(c) patternsof errorin
userinputs.

Additionally, asmentionedin Section2., semanticand
graphicsimilarity can also lead to usererrors,neitherof
which phenomenonwe modelat present.We envisagecal-
culating separateprobabilities for readingsattributable to
thesedifferenteffects,interpolatingover themto producea
consolidatedprobability for eachreadinggivenakanji, and
then weighting for the effects of conjugation, gemination
andsequentialvoicingasperabove.

7. Conclusion
In this paperwe have proposeda methodfor construct-

ing a systemcapableof handlingmotivatedreadingerrors,
to facilitate moreefficient dictionary lookup for Japanese
learners.Ratherthenrequiringabsoluteknowledgeof the
readingsof wordsin the foreign language,our methodal-
lowslook-upof dictionaryentriesby wayof readingswhich
learnerscanpredictablybeexpectedto associatewith them.
We have exemplified the componentprocessesof align-
ment,readingcanonizationandreadinggeneration,which
combineto producea probability for the different read-
ingswhich canbeproductively generatedfor a givenkanji
string. Fromthis,we canthenarrive at a rankedlist of dic-
tionaryentrieswhich theusercanrealisticallybeexpected
to beseekingin inputting a (potentially wrong)reading.
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